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GlreiLlle Sentence.
CCH ILUTEE1CT.

S HACKBUIWr tells
KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.

General Healtfi Greatly Im anishsPJjoser If yon mlm
Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale!

MackerelOur customers seem to appreciate our efforts to please them by
giving is liberal share ot their patronage.

We try hard to keep oar stock np to the season and suited to the
warits of our many friends. Our store and time is at your 'disposal.

WE GUARANTEE QUAEITr AND PRICES, No such Values Thin Year' Catch,
Just Received.
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Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter only 30c lb.
New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Reef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips,

Shoulders and California Hams.

to be offered again in the near future.

White Goods Sale at 1--3 Value.
85 Pieces of Dimities at the following prices:

18c Value at 181c.

, 85c " " 17c
''iaSeCSV 80c.

Dotted Swiss: -

85c Value at 15o.

80c " "80o. s
40c " " 80c.

Mercerised Open Work for Waists, that sold for 40c yard, to close
out at 20c. t

Piques Heavy Cord, good values at 40c, this tale 85c
Lace Stripe White Lawns to go at 7e and 10c
Colored Lawns, navy and red, few pieces that sell for 184c, to close

out at 7c.
All figured Lawn go:

18c and 15c Values, to close out at 10c
20c Values to close out at 12tc.
25c and 30c Values to close out at
ilk and Linen Gauze that sold for 50e to close out at 871c,

and the trimmings to match at cost

Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Kubbora.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Ileinz's Pioklos.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb. i.

j.
. mm.

1 'Phone 01. 71 Broad HU

A few of our
FOB CASH and Only for a Limited

Time.
Chipped Beef, Js, at 10 cents per can,
Veal Loaf, at 10 cents per can.
Ham Loaf, at 10c per can.
A Good Grated Pineapple, at 14c per can.

California Lemon Cling Peaches, at lc per can.
Fox River Print Butter, at 30c lb.
Splendid Asst. Fancy Cakes, at 15c lb.

A Good Roasted Coffee at 11c lb., or f lbs for 50c.
A Good Rio Green Coffee at 0c lb.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Rtnarf (rtnret. Phnne 137

4
For Balance of this week are :

Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Tan Shoes at $1.00
Ladies 2.60 " 3.00 " 1.00
Ladies Summer Corsets at 19c

Many otEer things will also go at A BIG REDUCTION including
Colored Lawns, Dimities, etc.

GTCustomerB paying accounts before August 1st can vote their
cash register checks for the trumpet.

J. J. BAXTER
Farmers

r
Special to Jodrnsl.

RAunea, Aagv; 1. dor, Ayoock to
day eosaaratea to tmprisoament ' for life
la the penitentiary, Blchard Platoa, who

tu aader sentence of death tor rape at
Salisbury, i

The Governor sayf that Blaton's
gnllt I too uacertala to permit his eze- -

ostioa. The only evidence against him
was that of a woman who saw him In

an uncertain light through open door.
At first she failed to identify aim and
the officer turned htm loose oa her state-

ment.
The trial Judge arged the commuta

tion. Richard Fleming, the other man
convicted at the same time died deolar-lagBlat-

laaoeeat. The Judge said
that but for the Implied understanding
that the sentence would be commuted to
life imprisonment he would hare set the
verdict aside.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The British government has with
drawn all claims to sovereignty to the
bay Islands of ?UUa and others admit-
ting that they belong to the state of Hon
duras.

Judge Duraad was nominated for
governor of Michigan by the Democrats,
Thursday. He Is a gold democratic.

President Mitchell, of the Miners
Union states that the reports regarding
the strike In Pennsylvania and especial-
ly Shenandoah are greatly ezsggerated
and misleading. He Is depressed about
the strike and fears it will not accom-

plish Its purpose.

Cardinal Gibbons has accepted the vice
presidency of the Schley Triumphal
Arch Association of Baltimore

Burgeon General Rlzey has ordered a
general vaccination at the Norfolk and
Portsmouth navy yards.

The strike situation at Bhenandoah,
Pa, remains unchanged. There Is com-

parative quiet bat an outbreak may oc-

cur at any time. Twelve hundred troops
are stationed there to guard the prop
erty.

Charles Craven, the supposed murder
er of Wm. H. Wilson, a farmer living
near Herndon, Va, was taken from Jail
at Leeaburg by a mob of 150 men who
overpowered the guard, and lynched.
Craven stoutly maintained his Inno- -

The condition of Mrs. Prltohard, wife
of Senator Prltohard, Is reported to be
less favorable. It was decided that a
second operation was necessary which
was performed Friday.

The Bute of Illinois will fight the pro
posed packers combine, and will not
wait for consolidation to become com-

plete but will proceed against the con
cerns proposing the merger.

Ia an Interview given to the Washing
ton Post, General Julian 8. Carr declar
ed his Intention of being a candidate be
fore the next state Legislature for the
United States Benste--

Joeepb Bedall who was severely beat
en la the riot of Bhenandoah, Pa--, Thurs
day died that night la the miners hospi-
tal. He is the first victim to lose his life
la the otrfke.

One of the most terrific and remark
able displays of lightning ever seen took
place at Butte Moat, .Thursday. For an
hour la the afternoon the heavens was
oneoonttnouj flame, Nearly everything
became charged with ' electricity, even
wood, aad other .things sipposed to be

one .man was killed by
touching a pile of meat la a refrigerator
oar, which he attempted to remove, some
time after the storm was over, many
people received severe shocks.

IHf li-O- w farmere are smllUng
aow because of a good rata which feU

last evening., It had beta very dry.; "

Mr. w.R.Reel smiles over his Inde
pendence and spends moofc the at
home aow K Is a fine boy. r ,

Rev. w. 8. Fetree will begtt I series
of meetings at this place Sunday. We
eipect good result for hi people think
much of him. ., t "'' ;H ', ,

Meloae are to cheap here aow that
the way-far- er though poor need eof go
without one, ri;'t

.The picnic last Saturday was a day
long to be remembered, Msny people
were there end ea abuadaaoe of food
wee served The ground were cooled
by a pleasant breeae from the river blow
eg ep Dawson's Creek. The young pso
pie Jumped rope, went tailing and a se--

ot few occupied tome comfortable reij
tie teats famished by Mrv Joe Bhtnee.
The treasury of the Sunday Sohool was
replenished by 111,00 frost the sale
of refreshment,
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UNLOADING

Briek
FOB SALE.

Best Machine ,ZXade
Brick at
Lowest Prices.

Nicoll: & nyman,

H Tornoxi . T!
Com. Soora FoirrqHAoOCTBTS.

Eat Ice Cream

Drink Limcado
... ? THEAT 4

EnaiEtrcct FniltStrc.
IfhOMU.

. Mineral Water at Carls.
Davis' Preeorlptloa rharmacy has the

agesey here for Wilkinson's Matchless
Minora! Water.'' It Is a fine tonic and
endorsed and prescribed by resident
physicians. Besides this Water, there Is

proved by re-ru-- na.

MBS. fHANCES MATOON.

Mrs. Fraooes Matoon, Treasurer of the
Minneapolis Independent Order of Good
Templars writes from 12 Sixth Street,
Minneapolis, Minn., as follows :

"Ltt winter I bad considerable
trouble with my kldneya brought on
oiler a hard cold which I had neglected.
One of my lodge friends who called when
I was 111 told me of a wonderful medioine
called Pemna. I had no faith In it, but
my husband purchased me a bottle, and
asked me to try it. It brought me moat
satisfactory results. I used three bottles
before I was oompletely cured, but I
have had good cause to be grateful, for
not only did my kidney trouble dis-
appear, but my general health Improved
and I have been in good health ever
since. I would not bo without It for ten
times Its ooet."-FRAN- CES MATOON.

This experience has been repeated
many times. We hoar of such cases
nearly every day.

Mrs. Matoon had catarrh of tho kid-
neys. As soon ae ahe took tho right
remedy she made a quick recovery.

Peruna cures eatarrh wherever located,

Peruna la a specific for tho catarrhal
derangements of women. Address Tho
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
for free book on oatarrh written by Dr,
B. B. Hartman.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations woro rcoeiv
ed by J. E. Latham 4 Co. New Bern
N. O.

Chicago, Aug. i.
Whiat: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 89 j 70 J 00 70

Dec D8t 69J 08J 69

Corn: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept Ml 50 541 56

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 1027J. 1027J 10221 10271

Naw York, Aug. 1.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Aug 8.17 8.18 8.10 8.17
Sep ;.. 7.76 7.83 7.70 7.81
Oct 7.69 7.66 7.72 7.70
Dec 7.60 7.62 7.57 7.61

Jsn 7.60 7.08 7.55 7.63

New York, Aug. 1.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

So Ry 89 891 89 89f

D.8.B 89 30 89 89

0. 4 0 541 541 64 54 1

Mo. P 118 118t 118 118f

T.OC 68t 69 68 68t
A. O. O
Am Ice 10t 10J

Liverpool

Spots 4.. Sales 6,000 bales.
Futures, Aug-Sep- t. 4.31. Sept-O- 4.21

Oct-No- v 4.15.

PORT RECEIPT.

Same Teek
Last week last year.

16,000 61.000

Thlt weec.

In sight 14,881 62,000

Sat. 9786 8000

Mob. 9890 6000

Tuet. 1684 6000

Wed. 8007 8OC0

Thar. 4197 4000

Frl. 4389 8000

26,000

: Adrloet to J. X. Latham 4 Co.i

I Market easy oa Hew Orleans selling
Journal, of Commerce says deollne of

July condition It about "it.

. Prickly heat cored la one application
by using ot Hancock' Liquid Bulphur.

It will alto cure Ectema, Fetter, Pimp
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burnt,
Old Bore, ' tad ell skin : trouble! la t
thott time, whea used ss directed. , For
tale at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Btore,

' SHSflaMBBaaaaaaHMM, 2 ia
Hofbrau and Vienna Cabinet Beer told

by ut, It the finest beer In the world.

Hofbrau Beet It bottled tt the brewery,

Vienna Cabinet It bottled by the Crown
Bottling Works, Lee J Taylor, Prop,
Corner Queen and Bern streets. Phone
195. ,

IF YOU WANT

THE BEST PRICES;

The BEST Stables,
The BEST Facilities

Report Of Superintendent Of Edu

cation. '

Ausplcloat Tobacco Opening. Possl- -

" ble Political Pate of Ceng.
. Bellamy. Dr. Cooke Elec-

ted Dean of the New

Medical Depart
meat of Wake

Forest Col-

lege.

Ralbiqh, Aug. V The State superin
tendent of public Instruction has received
a report on education, or rather illiteracy
in Robeson county. At the end of the
report the superintendent hss written
the words: "This It fearful," and they
oertatnly oipreas the facts in the case.
The report tayt that the following can
not read or write, being persons between
the ages of IS and 81.

White males 158, white females 188;

negro males B83,negro females 561; Croa- -

tan Indian males 329, Crostan Indian fe
males 815; total 2083. Slate Auditor
Dixon Is to make an educational speech
la Robeson next week and these figures
are furnished htm. The statement fur-

nished also gives the average pay of pub
Ho school teachers In Robeson. That of
white males Is $38, per month, white fe-

males $27; negro males $30,70, negro fe-

males $88,00; Oroatan males $28,80, Croa
tan females $35. The negro teachers get
more than the white teachers.

A circular letter will be Issued by the
State Superintendent tomorrow, with
the approval ot the other state officials,
setting forth that the public school
fund will continue to be apportioned be-

tween the whites and negroes not per
capita but as needed to keep the schools
for both races open at least four months
In each year. This Is the only constitu
tional and proper way.

The tobacco season was formally
opened here today. All the warehouses
were crowded with leaf. The quality
of tome of this was unusually high thus
early in the year. Prices ss high as $32
were realized. Tobacco was here from
5 counties.

Secretary Bruner of the Agricultural
department left this afternoon for Per-

son county to take a special lot of pho-

tographs. His new camera takes a pic-

ture 7x22. The superb collection of
photographs In tho State museum is to
be Increased.

A well known newspsper editor here
is gottt. It ts asserted that he Is the

first newspaper man in the State who
was ever able to have that disease.

A group of prominent Democrats
chatting here said they heard that Con
gressman Bellamy was likely to be de
feated for renomlnatlon this year. Hale,
Patterson, Brown, Molntyre, and others
are mentioned as possible winners.

The Democratic State committee
meet here Monday. The State board
of election meets the next day.

Senator Butler has rented his house
here and will spend next winter In
Washington. It Is Intimated that he
may not again reside here.

The leading negro politician here
when asked today which would be the
attitude of the negro votes In the com
Ing campaign replied with a smile "He
will saw wood."

The Carter 4 Whitehead Co. of Wil
son was today authorized by the State to
Increase Its capital stock to $35,000.

Rer. Anthony Asmer, a Syrian Catho-
lic priest, It here, preaching to the local
colony of Syrians. He preaches In Aratic
He speaks only that language and
French.

Dr. Fred K. Cooke ton of Hon. O. M.
Cooke of Loulsburg It elected dean of
the new medical department at Wake
Forest College.

There art now 1M rural free delivery
mail routes la thit Bute, in Increase of
49 during July.

The Grand Chapter Royal Arch Ma

sons of North Carolina have decided to
educate one boy each year at the A. 4 M

College. Mr. Drewry so writes Eston
Renno a cripple at Oxford Orphan Asy-

lum It selected. He has only one leg.

- Use Hancock' Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all skin diseases. For tale at F. B.

Duffy'.

; executor's JVoUce.
W undersigned having qualified as

executors of John Blmmone, deceased.
hereby notify all persons hiving claims
against said decedent to exhibit tame to
them as saoh executors, on or before the
5th day of August, A. 1). 1908. And they
further noury ail persons wno are

to said decedent to make pay
ment of said aebts. ' . . ,

This 1st day of Aug., A. D. 1909.
, ,

' Bbctok Sihmor, ,

J. J BlMMOHS,

Bxeeutore of John Simmons deceased

:;- - ' I .

Eor Roaches and Water Bugs.
If you ere troubled With roaches and

water bags, try our Botch Paste. We

guarantee h to give satisfaction and re-

fund the money if It does not. Prloe5c
Davis' Pharmacy. '

;

Extra Fine Corned Tongue at Oak's
Markot. .

r

North Carolina, Virginia Country
I's'i , Puiiir rnred Haml, Moulders &

'vitrei ripe J"!it froolvod at J. IS.

English Cured

Wholesale
eft Detail
Grocer,

many Puzzelers

. Qaeea Bera SU. 5

Cream or Roses a

. ' ' ' : --- :
i - : :!

) It e harmless liquid preparatloa
for remoTlng Sanborn, Freckles, Tea
and lasproTinf the eompleiloa, Waea
applied Jt It InrltlUe and, cannot be
washed off. Toe dark line around the
aeokV eauaed by ' wearing tight fitting
oollara, b remorel by Cream of Kotss.
85e. et BEADHAafS PHARM AOT.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

ani Bring your Tobacco
tothePlanters Warehouse

iraw bebn, ar. c,
which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Opening Sale August 1st.
Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

BRING TOUR TOBACCO
TO THE

Farmers Warehouse rLn.

We promise our best efforts in behalf of
the Farmers.

J. M. HOWABD. Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, Farmer Warehouse.

Auctioneer.
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CLEANLINESS,
QUALITY,

PERFECTION
Is the motto of the Grown Bottli Worts.

Our drinks can only bo the Best, when the Best of Ex-trac- ts

and other Ingredients of the Highest Quality are used

to make them perfection.

All of oar drinks are put up on Scientiflo Principles and

with the Very Latest Improved Machinery.

One Tral of our goods will make you a permanent custo

mer.

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,

A Departure
from old methods of carriage building
has enabled us to furnish a vehicle that

.' ts at once very cheap, handsome and
serviceable. Carriages, buggies, light
wagons, perfect in constriction, design
and finish, at notably low prices. Best
of workmanship and material. Up te

in all respects; Can't be beat
' Guarantee with everyone.

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
' new wheels. -

We shrink your loose tires in ma-
chine without cutting them. EveryMMy

V hivited to see the work of the machine
, putting new bolts to same old plaosa.

O. II. Waters & Son,
' Puooefl88,rtVf J

' ' ' oad Kw Ban, H. O

IsEE J. TAYIiOB, Fropr
FH0NE 105.

weeeeeeeeeee

Typ3i3riter:'l

OIL.
i

Pure and Odorless I

G. II. Dnnott-

Foy ; & Wood Co.,
--

. Practical Tinner " --

and Plumber.. '.
. Tobacco Flues,. Store, Pipe, ' and
Roofing. ..., .

. We make a speclaltyof Hot Air
.Heating, and Steel Ceiling.

You will find us at ; Celery Haidaciuhrw4er!
There ti aet 'any; tetter remedy for

headache' thaa these powder. Taey
nerer fall to relieve. Mad and sold only
at CsvU'.Pretoriptlon Pharmacy.

Freth Baked Cakes and Crackers, ts
follows S o'clock teas, Butter-thln- i Bet-tln-

Graham Wafers Social teas, Zu Zn

f Lemon AOranj-eWa- 'i r, Pmjrns
T,d cic J. R. r-.- r Jr.

also oa sale at Davis' D "r.y, Buffalo
Lhhla, Caral'o.na, I' 'I Jjnos, U6
rreaPi"f,,V,


